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ͳ –GeneralProvisions
 –PurposeandShortTitle
 ʹǦͶͷͲ –Purpose
Itisthegoalofthecountyboardanditschairmantoprovideforfair,efficient,andhonestgovernmentandto
ensure the integrity and objectivity of county officers and employees. The purpose of this ordinance is to
provide a framework for ethical activities for county officers and employees to follow while conducting the
businessofgovernmentandtoprovidearoadmapforotherpublicofficersandentities,includingcountywide
officers, other units of local government, and their employees to follow in their efforts on behalf of the
community they serve.  No one policy can comprehensively encompass all aspects of appropriate business
behavior.Thefundamentalprincipleunderlyingallpoliciesisthatallactivitiesofpublicofficialsandemployees
mustmeetappropriateethicalandlegalstandards.
 ʹǦͶͷͳ –ShortTitle
Thisordinancemaybecitedasthe“DuPageCountyEthicsOrdinanceof2012.”

 –ApplicationandAdoptionbyGovernmentalEntities
 ʹǦͶͷʹ –ApplicationofOrdinance
Thisordinanceappliestothefollowingentitiesandpersonsuponitseffectivedate:
(a)



Thecountyboardanditschairman.
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(b)

All governmental boards, commissions, committees or other entities created by the county board
anditschairman.

(c)

All governmental boards, commissions, committees or other entities for which the county board
may by law define powers and duties, or to which ordinances adopted by the county board are
generallyapplicable.

(d)

Any governmental entity which has adopted this ordinance and any of that entity’s subordinate
bodies.

(e)

Allofficersandemployeesofanyoftheaboveentities.

 ʹǦͶͷ͵ –AdoptionbyOtherGovernmentalEntities
The county board encourages other governmental entities, including, but not limited to, countywide officers,
independent boards or commissions whose governing bodies are appointed by the chairman of the county
board,orbythecountyboard,andotherunitsoflocalgovernmenttoadoptthisordinanceinwhole,orinpart
ortomaintainanethicspolicywithprovisionsnolessrestrictivethanthosecontainedherein.
 ʹǦͶͷͶ –SharedEnforcementAgreements
Thecountymayenterintoanagreementwithanygovernmentalentitythathasadoptedthisordinance,oran
ordinance or policy substantially similar to it, when that governmental entity desires that the county’s ethics
officersshallalsoserveasitsethicsofficers.Anyagreementadoptedunderthissectionshallfullysetforththe
ethicsordinanceorpolicyoftheotherentityandshallprovidethattheotherentityshallbesolelyresponsible
foranycostsassociatedwiththeinvestigationoradjudicationofanyethicscomplaint.

 –Definitions
 ʹǦͶͷͷ –Definitions
Forpurposesofthisordinance,thefollowingtermsaredefinedasfollows:

(a)
“businessentity”meanstheactualorganizationorindividualtowhichagovernmentalentitysubject
tothisordinancehasawardedacontractortowhichsuchcontractistobeawardedandincludes
any of the business’s principals, family members of the business’s principals, and any other legal
entitiesinwhichthoseprincipalsorfamilymembershaveacontrollinginterestorhavecontrolover
thedisbursementoffundsofthebusiness.



(b)

“campaign for elective office” means any activity in furtherance of an effort to influence the
selection,nomination,electionorappointmentofanyindividualtoanyfederal,stateorlocalpublic
officeorofficeinapoliticalorganization,ortheselection,nomination,orelectionofpresidentialor
viceͲpresidentialelectors,butdoesnotincludeactivities(1)relatingtothesupportoroppositionof
anyexecutive,legislativeoradministrativeaction,(2)relatingtocollectivebargaining,or(3)thatare
otherwiseinfurtheranceofaperson’sofficialduties.

(c)

“candidate” means an individual who has filed nominating papers or petitions for nomination or
electiontoanelectedoffice,orwhohasbeenappointedtofillavacancyinnomination,andwho
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remains eligible for placement on the ballot at a regular election, as defined in Section 1Ͳ3 of the
ElectionCode(10ILCS5/1Ͳ3).



(d)

“collective bargaining” has the same meaning as that term is defined in Section 3 of the Illinois
PublicLaborRelationsAct(5ILCS315/3).

(e)

“compensated time” means, with respect to an employee, any time worked by or credited to the
employeethatcountstowardanyminimumworktimerequirementimposedasaconditionofhisor
her employment, but for purposes of this ordinance, does not include any designated holidays,
vacation periods, personal time, compensatory time off or any period when the employee is on a
leave of absence. With respect to an employee whose hours are not fixed, “compensated time”
includesanyperiodoftimewhentheemployeeisexecutinghisorherofficialduties,regardlessof
location.

(f)

“compensatory time off” means authorized time off earned by or awarded to an employee to
compensateinwholeorinpartfortimeworkedinexcessofminimumworktimerequiredofthat
employeeasaconditionofhisorheremployment.

(g)

“contractor or vendor” means owners, officers, managers, lobbyists, agents, consultants, bond
counselandunderwriters’counsel,subcontractorsandcorporateentitiesunderthecontrolofthe
contracting entity, and political action committees to which the contracting person has made
contributions.

(h)

“contribution”hasthesamemeaningasthetermisdefinedinSection9Ͳ1.4oftheElectionCode(10
ILCS5/9Ͳ1.4).

(i)

“commission”meanstheethicscommissioncreatedpursuanttothisordinance.

(j)

“countywideofficials”meanstheauditor,clerk,clerkofthecircuitcourt,coroner,recorderofdeeds,
regionalsuperintendentofeducation,sheriff,state’sattorney,andtreasurer.

(k)

“ethicsofficers”meansthemembersofthecommission,theethicsadviser,theinvestigatorgeneral
andhisorherassistants,collectively.

(l)

“employee”meansanyperson,otherthananofficer,employedbyagovernmentalentitysubjectto
this ordinance on a full time, part time, temporary, or contractual basis, but does not include an
independent contractor. “Employee” includes current employees and any person who was
employedatthetimeoftheconductwhichisthesubjectofanycomplaintfiledwiththecommission
inconformancewiththeprovisionsofthisordinance.

(m)

“family member” means those individuals related to a person subject to this ordinance as father,
mother, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, spouse, including a party to a civil union,
fatherͲinͲlaw, motherͲinͲlaw, sonͲinͲlaw, daughterͲinͲlaw, brotherͲinͲlaw, stepfather, stepmother,
stepson,stepdaughter,stepbrother,andstepsister.

(n)

“gift”meansanygratuity,discount,entertainment,hospitality,loan,forbearance,orothertangible
orintangibleitemhavingafaircashmarketvalueincludingbutnotlimitedtocash,food,drinkand
honoraria for speaking engagements related to or attributable to government employment or the
officialpositionofanyofficeroremployeesubjecttothisordinance.
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(o)

“governmentalentity” meansanylegislative,executive,administrative,judicial,oradvisorybodies
oftheState,stateuniversitiesandcolleges,counties,countywideofficials,townships,cities,villages,
incorporated towns, school districts and all other municipal corporations, boards, bureaus,
committees,orcommissionsofthisStateoranother,anysubsidiarybodiesofanyoftheforegoing
includingbutnotlimitedtocommitteesandsubcommitteesthereof.

(p)

“intraͲgovernmentalgift”meansanygiftgiventoapersonbyanofficeroremployeeofthesame
governmentalentity.

(q)

“interͲgovernmental gift” means any gift given to a person by an officer or employee of another
governmentalentity.

(r)

“marketvalue”meansthepricethatagiftwouldbringfortangibleorintangibleassetsofliketype,
qualityandquantityinthelocalmarketatthetimeofacquisition.

(s)

“officer”meansapersonelectedorappointedtotheprincipalexecutiveofficeofagovernmental
entitysubjecttothisordinanceorasamemberofanyadministrativeorlegislativebodythereof,for
atermasdefinedbylaw.Officersinclude,butarenotlimitedto,thechairmanandeachmemberof
thecountyboard,electedcountywideofficerssubjecttothisordinance,andmembersofallboards,
commissionsorcommitteessubjecttothisordinance.

(t)

“person” or “person subject to this ordinance” means any officer or employee of a governmental
entitysubjecttothisordinance.

(u)

“political”meansanyactivityinsupportoforinconnectionwithanycampaignforelectiveofficeor
anypoliticalorganization,butdoesnotincludeactivities(1)relatingtothesupportoroppositionof
anyexecutive,legislativeoradministrativeactionor(2)relatingtocollectivebargaining,or(3)that
areotherwiseinfurtheranceoftheperson’sofficialduties.

(v)

“politicalorganization”meansaparty,committee,association,fundorotherorganization(whether
or not incorporated) that is required to file a statement of organization with the State Board of
Elections or a county clerk under Section 9Ͳ3 of the Election Code (10 ILCS 5/9Ͳ3), but only with
regardtothoseactivitiesthatrequirefilingwiththeStateBoardofElectionsoracountyclerk.

(w)

“principals”ofabusinessshallmeananofficerofabusinessentity,andanypersonorentitywitha
7½%orgreaterownershipinterest.

(x)

“prohibitedsource”meansanypersonorentitywho(1)isseekingofficialactionbyanofficer;orin
the case of an employee, by the employee, or by an officer or another employee directing that
employee; (2) does business or seeks to do business with the governmental entity subject to this
ordinanceorinthecaseofanemployee,bytheemployeeorbytheofficer,oranotheremployee
directing the employee; (3) conducts activities regulated by the officer or in the case of an
employee,bytheemployeeorbytheofficer,oranotheremployeedirectingtheemployee;(4)has
intereststhatmaybesubstantiallyaffectedbytheperformanceornonͲperformanceoftheofficial
dutiesofthepersonsubjecttothisordinance;(5)isregisteredorrequiredtoberegisteredwiththe
SecretaryofStateundertheLobbyistRegistrationActorordinancepertainingtotheregistrationof
lobbyists enacted by the governmental entity , except that an entity not otherwise a prohibited
source does not become a prohibited source merely because a registered lobbyist is one of its
membersorservesonitsboardofdirectors;or(6)isanagent,orafamilymemberwhoislivingwith
a“prohibitedsource.”
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(y)

“ultimatejurisdictionalauthority”means
(1)

Inthecaseofanemployee,theheadofanydepartmenttowhichtheemployeereports;

(2)

In the case of the head of a department, the highestͲranking employee of the governmental
entityorthatperson’sdesignee;

(3)

In the case of the highestͲranking employee of a governmental entity, the presiding officer of
theentity’scorporateauthoritiesortheofficerauthorizedbylawtocontroltheentity’sinternal
operations;and

(4)

Forthepresidingofficerofagovernmentalentity’scorporateauthoritiesoranymemberofsuch
entity’scorporateauthorities,theremainingmembersofsuchcorporateauthorities.

 –EmployeeResponsibilities
 ʹǦͶͷ –EmployeeCooperation
Allpersonssubjecttothisordinanceshallbeobligatedtocooperateduringthecourseofaninvestigationandto
comply with requests for information from the investigator general and the commission. Subject to
constitutionalorstatutorylimitations,thefailureorrefusalofanypersontocomplywithreasonablerequests
forinformationshallconstituteaviolationofthisordinanceandmaybeconsideredbytheultimatejurisdictional
authorityasgroundsfordisciplineconsistentwiththeenforcementprovisionsofthisordinance.
 ʹǦͶͷ –WhistleblowerProtection



(a)

Whenever any person subject to this ordinance reasonably believes evidence exists that another
employee has perpetrated gross mismanagement, gross misuse or waste of public resources or
funds,abuseofauthorityinconnectionwiththeadministrationofapublicprogramorexecutionof
apubliccontract,aviolationofafederal,state,orlocallaw,ruleorregulationwhichisnotmerelyof
atechnicalorminimalnature,orasubstantialandspecificdangerto the public healthandsafety
exists, such person shall bring this evidence to the immediate attention of the chairman of the
county board, any of its members or its chief of staff, the state’s attorney, the auditor, the
employee’s department head, or human resources director.  In the event that one of the above
named officials or employees is not available, the person shall submit this evidence to the duly
authorized designee acting in the stead of the absent official or employee.  In the case of an
employeeofagovernmentalentitysubjecttothisordinanceotherthanthecounty,heorshemay
alsobringsuchevidencetotheattentionoftheentity’schiefexecutiveofficer,corporateauthorities
orgoverningboard,orlegalcounsel.

(b)

Anypersonwhoreportsaviolationorconcern,ingoodfaith,shallnotbesubjectedtoretaliation,
harassment, abuse, threats, and discrimination or any adverse employment consequences as a
resultofcomingforward.

(c)

Anypersonwhoreportsaviolationorconcerningoodfaith,onbehalfofanotherperson,shallnot
be subjected to retaliation, harassment, abuse, threats, and discrimination or any adverse
employmentconsequencesasaresultofcomingforward.

(d)

Thissectionshallnotapplytoanypersonwhomakesareportknowntothatpersontobefalseon
hisorherownbehalforonbehalfofanother.
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(e)

Thecommissionshalldevelopformalproceduresandformsforreportingcomplaintsofimproperor
unethicalbehaviorandshallmakeinformationavailableonthecounty’sintranet.

 ʹǦͶͷͺ –Training
Allpersonssubjecttothisordinance,withinsix(6)monthsafteradoptionofthisordinanceandatleastannually
thereafter, must complete an ethics training program approved by the commission.  A new employee must
complete his or her initial ethics training during orientation within the first month of employment or as soon
thereafter as such training is available within the first six (6) months of employment. Officers shall attend a
trainingprogramwithinsix(6)monthsofbeingelectedorappointed(orassoonthereafterasanethicstraining
is available) and at least annually thereafter, an ethics training program approved by the commission in
conjunction with the ethics adviser. The ethics adviser shall assist human resources personnel in maintaining
recordsrelatedtoeachperson’scompletionofsuchtrainingprograms.

 ǦMiscellaneousProvisions
 ʹǦͶͷͻ –Severability
(a)

Theprovisionsofthisordinanceareseverable.

(b)

Ifanycourtofcompetentjurisdictionshalladjudgeanyprovision,orpartthereof,ofthisordinance
tobeinvalid,suchjudgmentshallnotaffectanyotherprovision,orpartthereof,ofthisordinance
whicharenotdeclaredtobeinvalidinsaidjudgment.

(c)

Ifanycourtofcompetentjurisdictionshalladjudgeinvalidtheapplicationofanyprovision,orpart
thereof,ofthisordinancetoaparticularperson,suchjudgment shallnotaffecttheapplicationof
saidprovision,orpartthereof,toanyotherpersonnotspecificallyincludedinsaidjudgment.

 ʹǦͶͲ –Transition
(a)

Members of the DuPage County ethics commission appointed pursuant to OFIͲ003CͲ04 shall
continue as members of the commission for the duration of the terms to which they were
appointed.

(b)

The ethics officer of DuPage County appointed pursuant to OFIͲ003CͲ04 shall serve as the ethics
adviserforthedurationofthetermtowhichheorshewasappointed.

(c)

The investigator general of DuPage County appointed pursuant to OFIͲ003CͲ04 shall serve as the
investigatorgeneralforthedurationofthetermtowhichheorshewasappointed.

 ʹǦͶͳ –ApplicationoftheFreedomofInformationandOpenMeetingsActs



(a)

Documents generated by the investigator general under this ordinance are exempt as allowed by
lawfromtheprovisionsoftheFreedomofInformationAct.

(b)

AnyallegationsandrelatedpleadingssubmittedtothecommissionareexemptfromtheFreedomof
InformationActsolongasthecommissiondoesnotmakeafindingofaviolationofthisordinance.

(c)

If the commission finds that a violation has occurred, the entire record of proceedings before the
commission,thedecisionandrecommendationsandthemandatoryreportarenotexemptfromthe
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provisionsoftheFreedomofInformationAct,butinformationcontainedthereinthatisotherwise
exempt from the Freedom of Information Act must be redacted before disclosure as provided in
Section8oftheFreedomofInformationAct.
(d)

Thecommissionmaycloseportionsofitsmeetings,includinghearingsunderthisordinance,inthe
mannerauthorizedbytheOpenMeetingsAct.

 ʹǦͶʹ –Notices
(a)

Wheneveranyprovisionofthisordinancerequiresanethicsofficertoprovidewrittennoticetoany
individualorentity,suchofficershallprovidesuchnoticethroughtheuseofcertifiedmail,return
receiptrequested,unless,exceptinthecaseofacomplainantorrespondentassetforthinPart4,
the ethics officer and the individual or entity to whom such officer is to provide notice agree in
writingtoacceptsuchcorrespondenceinanyotherwrittenform,includingelectronicmail,provided
thatsuchofficerretainsaphysicalcopyofallsuchcorrespondence.

(b)

Failureofanethicsofficertoprovidenoticetoanyindividualorentityotherthanarespondentin
the manner required by paragraph (a) shall not invalidate any action taken by such officer or the
commission.

 ʹǦͶ͵ –EffectiveDate
ThisordinancebecomeseffectiveonJanuary1,2013.

ʹ –EthicsOfficers
SubpartA –GeneralProvisions
 ʹǦͶͶ –IndemnificationofEthicsOfficers
Theethicsofficersshallbeentitledtoallimmunitiesanddefensesavailabletoemployeesandofficersofalocal
public entity, including those immunities and defenses granted by the Local Governmental and Governmental
Employees Tort Immunity Act (745 ILCS 10/1Ͳ101 et. seq.), for any claims, lawsuits or actions brought against
themforinjuriesarisingoutoftheperformanceoftheirdutiesunderthisordinanceorstatelaw.Additionally,
such persons shall be entitled to the indemnification provided pursuant to the provisions of the ordinance to
Indemnify County Officers and Employees (OFIͲ008AͲ99), enacted on September 14, 1999 and as may be
subsequentlyrevised.
 ʹǦͶͷ –CompensationofEthicsOfficers



(a)

Thechairmanoftheethicscommission,theinvestigatorgeneralandhisorherassistants,andthe
ethics adviser shall be compensated at the rate of $185 per hour for all time spent in the
furtheranceofhisorherofficialdutiesandshallbereimbursedforreasonableexpensesincurredin
theperformanceofsuchduties.

(b)

The members of the commission shall be compensated at a per diem rate of $175 for official
meetingsofthecommission.
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 –EthicsCommission
 ʹǦͶ –CompositionandOrganizationoftheEthicsCommission
(a)

The commission shall consist of five (5) commissioners appointed by the county board upon the
nominationofthechairmanofthecountyboard.

(b)

Thechairmanofthecountyboardshallfromtimetotimedesignateonecommissionertoserveas
chairmanofthecommission.

(c)

AllcommissionersshallberesidentsofDuPageCounty.Nocommissionermayduringhisorherterm
ofappointment:(1)becomeacandidateforanyelectivepublicoffice;or(2)holdanyotherelected
or appointed public office, except for appointment to a governmental advisory board, study
commission, or as an ethics official of another governmental entity; provided, however, a
commissionermayresigntobecomeacandidateforelectiveofficeortoacceptanappointmenttoa
publicoffice.Nomorethanthree(3)commissionersshallbemembersofthesamepoliticalparty.
Prior to nomination, the chairman of the county board shall obtain a sworn affidavit of party
affiliationfromeachprospectiveappointee.

(d)

Eachcommissionershallserveatermoftwo(2)yearsanduntiltheirsuccessorsareappointedand
qualified.CommissionersservingasmembersofthecommissionestablishedpursuanttoOFIͲ003CͲ
04 shall continue to serve as ethics commissioners under this ordinance until such time as their
termshaveexpiredortheirsuccessorsareappointedandqualified.Thereafter,thechairmanshall
nominate commissioners for appointment to two (2) year terms, or in the case of an unexpired
term,totheremainderoftheterm.

(e)

Thecommissionshallholdanorganizationalmeetingwithinthirty(30)daysofitsappointmentand
thereafter as often as necessary to perform its duties and shall meet at least annually on the
anniversaryofitsfirstmeeting.TheCommissionshallmeetuponthecallofitschairman,anytwo(2)
commissioners,orthechairmanofthecountyboard.

(f)

Actionatahearingbythecommissionshallrequiretheaffirmativevoteoffour(4)commissioners.
Action of any other meeting by the commission shall require the affirmative vote of three (3)
commissioners.

(g)

Thechairmanofthecountyboardmayremoveacommissionerwiththeadviceandconsentofthe
county board, with or without cause, by notice to the chairman of the commission and the
commissionerbycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.

 ʹǦͶ –PowersandDutiesoftheEthicsCommission
Thecommissionshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:



(a)

Toexercisejurisdictionoverallpersonssubjecttothisordinance.

(b)

Topromulgateproceduresandrulesinadditiontothosecontainedinthisordinancegoverningthe
performanceofitsdutiesandtheexerciseofitspowersandthoseoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(c)

Toactonlyuponthereceiptofareportorpetitionfromtheinvestigatorgeneralandnotonitsown
prerogative.
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(d)

Toconsideraninvestigatorgeneral’spetitiontoproceedtoahearingonaformalcomplaintandto
consider any written argument of the respondent which is filed within thirty (30) days of
respondent’sreceiptofthepetitionoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(e)

Toreceive,reviewandruleontherecordoftheinvestigatorgeneralandrespondent’ssubmission.
Thecommissionshalleitherconcurintheinvestigatorgeneral’srecommendationtoissueaformal
complaint or reject the recommendation of the investigator general and dispose of the original
complaint.

(f)

Torefertotheinvestigatorgeneralforinvestigationanyallegationsofviolationsofthisordinance
receivedbythecommission.

(g)

To the extent authorized by this ordinance and in accordance with law to deliberate, issue
recommendationsfordisciplinaryactions,imposefinesand/orpenalties,ifappropriate,andreferto
theappropriateauthorityviolationsoflawoutsidethepurviewofthisordinance.

(h)

Toconductafairadministrativehearing,receiveevidence,underoath,insupportofthecomplaint
and from the subject of the complaint in defense of the allegations in the complaint. The
commission may compel attendance of witnesses and the production of materials relevant to
matterstobeheardand,ifnecessary,petitiontheCircuitCourtofDuPageCountyforanorderthat
apartycomplywiththecommission’srequests.Thecommissionshallemployacourtreporter,the
reasonable cost of which shall be paid by DuPage County after submission and approval of an
invoice.

(i)

To prepare, file and serve a written report to include findings of fact and a decision regarding a
complaint, assessment of fines, penalties and recommendation for disposition by the ultimate
jurisdictionalauthority.

(j)

To exercise its powers and duties strictly limited to matters clearly within the purview of this
ordinance.

(k)

To seek and receive legal advice from the state’s attorney who shall provide legal advice without
chargetothecommission.

(l)

Toemploynecessarystaffpersonsandcontractforservicesthatcannotbesatisfactorilyperformed
by the county employees; provided, however, that the costs thereof shall be paid by the county
pursuant to approved budget, or if there is no budget, to a maximum of $5,000 without specific
authorizationoftheultimatejurisdictionalauthority.

 –EthicsAdviser
 ʹǦͶͺ AppointmentandQualificationsoftheEthicsAdviser



(a)

Anethicsadvisershallbeappointedbythecountyboarduponthenominationofthechairmanof
the county board for a term of two (2) years and until his or her successor is appointed and
qualified.

(b)

Thechairmanofthecountyboardmayremovetheethicsadviserwiththeadviceandconsentofthe
county board,withorwithoutcause,bynoticeto the chairmanofthecommissionand theethics
adviser,bycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.
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(c)

The ethics adviser shall not (1) become a candidate for any elective office; or (2) hold any other
electedorappointedpublicofficeexceptforappointmenttoagovernmentaladvisoryboard,study
commission,orasanethicsofficialofanothergovernmentalentity;provided,however,theethics
advisermayresigntobecomeacandidateforelectiveofficeortoacceptanappointmenttoapublic
office.

(d)

Iftheethicsadviserisacountyemployee,thecountyboardshalldeterminetherateatwhichheor
sheiscompensatedinlieuoftheprovisionsofthisordinance.

 ʹǦͶͻ –DutiesoftheEthicsAdviser
Theethicsadvisershall:
(a)

Provideguidancetoanypersonsubjecttothisordinanceintheinterpretationandimplementation
ofthisordinance,uponawritteninquiry,withawrittenresponse;

(b)

Review statements of economic interest and disclosure forms of any person subject to this
ordinance;

(c)

Assistinthepreparationandpublicationofmanualsandguidesexplainingthedutiesofindividuals
coveredbythisordinance;

(d)

Assist in the preparation of public information materials to facilitate compliance, implementation,
andenforcementofthisordinance;

(e)

Assistinmaintainingaccuraterecordsofattendanceofpersonsattrainingseminarsandappropriate
distributionofcompliancematerials;and

(f)

Provide such guidance and assistance as set forth in this section to all persons subject to the
ordinance.

 –InvestigatorGeneral
 ʹǦͶͲ –AppointmentandQualificationsoftheInvestigatorGeneral



(a)

Thecountyboardshallappointaninvestigatorgeneraluponthenominationofthechairmanofthe
countyboardforaperiodoffour(4)yearsanduntilhisorhersuccessorisappointedandqualified.
ApersonservingasinvestigatorgeneralunderOFIͲ003CͲ04ontheeffectivedateofthisordinance
shall serve as investigator general for the duration of such person’s term and until his or her
successorisappointedandqualified.

(b)

Theinvestigatorgeneralshallnotbeanemployeeofanygovernmentalentity.

(c)

TheinvestigatorgeneralshallbeanattorneylicensedtopracticelawintheStateofIllinois.

(d)

During the time in which the investigator general holds office, he or she shall not (1) become a
candidateforanyelectiveoffice,or(2)holdanyotherelectedorappointedpublicofficeexceptfor
appointment to an uncompensated advisory board or study commission or as an ethics official to
anothergovernmentalentity;provided,however,theinvestigatorgeneralmayresigntobecomea
candidateforelectiveofficeortoacceptanappointmenttoapublicoffice.
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(e)

Thechairmanofthecountyboardmayremoveaninvestigatorgeneralwiththeadviceandconsent
ofthecountyboard,withorwithoutcause,bynoticetothechairmanofthecommissionandthe
investigatorgeneral,bycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.

 ʹǦͶͳ –PowersandDutiesoftheInvestigatorGeneral
Theinvestigatorgeneralshall:



(a)

Provideguidancetothecommissionandassistitinthedischargeofitsduties;

(b)

Provide fair notice to each person alleged to have violated this ordinance in accordance with the
proceduressetforthinthisordinance;

(c)

Receivecomplaints,andconductinvestigationsinaccordancewiththeproceduressetforthinthis
ordinance;

(d)

Provideastatusreporttothecommissionwithinthirty(30)daysafterreceiptofacomplaint,and
everythirty(30)daysthereafteruntiltheinvestigationisclosedandthecauseconcluded;

(e)

Inthecourseofthepreliminaryinvestigation,compeltestimonyunderoathandtheproductionof
anymaterialfromanypersonorsourcerelevanttothepreliminaryinvestigation,and,ifnecessary,
petitiontheCircuitCourtofDuPageCountyfortheissuanceofacourtordercompellingcompliance;

(f)

GivewrittennoticetoapersonprovidinginformationunderthisSectionofhisorherrightto:
(1)

refusetoprovideselfͲincriminatingtestimony;

(2)

retainanattorneyathisorhersoleoptionandexpense;

(3)

have such an attorney or, if required by any collective bargaining agreement, a union
representativepresentduringanyinterview;and

(4)

whenthepersonbeinginterviewedisthesubjectoftheinvestigation,beinformedinwritingof
thenatureoftheinvestigation.

(g)

Presentevidenceofallegedviolationsofthisordinancetothecommission;

(h)

Compileandrefertothechairmanofthecommissionandtothechairmanofthecountyboard,an
annualstatisticalreportforeachyearconsistingof:
(1)

thenumberofcomplaintsfiled,

(2)

the number of complaints he or she deemed to have sufficiently alleged a violation of this
ordinance,

(3)

thenumberofcomplaintsresolved,

(4)

thedecisionissuedforeachcomplaintresolved,and

(5)

thestatusofanypendingcomplaints.
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 ʹǦͶʹ –AssistantInvestigatorsGeneral
The county board may, in its discretion, appoint such assistant investigators general as the chairman of the
countyboardmaynominatetoassisttheinvestigatorgeneralintheperformanceofhisorherdutiesunderthis
ordinanceforatermoftwo(2)years.Suchassistantinvestigatorsgeneralshallpossessthesamequalifications
oftheinvestigatorgeneralandbevestedwithallofthepowersanddutiesoftheinvestigatorgeneralunderthis
ordinancesubjecttothecontrolanddirectionoftheinvestigatorgeneral,providedthatintheeventaconflict
existsbetweentheinvestigatorgeneralandamattertobeinvestigated,thechairmanofthecommissionshall
authorizeanassistantinvestigatorgeneraltoperformhisorherdutiesabsentthecontrolanddirectionofthe
investigatorgeneral.

͵ –ProhibitedConduct
SubpartA –GiftBan
 ʹǦͶ͵ –GiftBan
(a)

No person subject to this ordinance, or family member living with such person (collectively
hereinafter referred to as “recipients”) shall intentionally solicit or accept any gift from any
prohibited source or in violation of any ordinance, federal or state statute, rule or regulation. No
prohibitedsourceshallintentionallyofferormakeagiftthatviolatesthissection.

(b)

Arecipientdoesnotviolatethissectioniftherecipientpromptlytakesreasonableactiontoreturn
theprohibitedgifttoitssource.

(c)

Arecipientdoesnotviolatethissectioniftherecipientgivesthegiftoranamountequaltoitsvalue
to an appropriate charity that is exempt from income taxation under Section 501(c)(3) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986asnoworhereafteramended,renumberedorsucceeded.

 ʹǦͶͶ –Exceptions
The restrictions set forth in this Subpart A of thisordinance shall not apply to the exceptions set forth in this
section,eachofwhichismutuallyexclusiveandindependentofoneanother.Theexceptionssetforthinthis
sectionshallbeconstruedinthesamemannerasthoseapplicabletostateofficersandemployeesassetforthin
theStateOfficialsandEmployeesEthicsActineffectnowandasmaybesubsequentlyamended.



(a)

Opportunities,benefitsandserviceswhichareavailableonthesameconditionsasforthegeneral
public.

(b)

Anythingforwhichtherecipientpaysthefaircashmarketvalue.

(c)

Any (1) contribution that is lawfully made under the Election Code or under this ordinance or (2)
activitiesassociatedwithafundͲraisingeventinsupportofapoliticalorganizationorcandidate.

(d)

Educationalmaterialsandmissions.

(e)

Travelexpensesrelatedtomeetingstodiscussofficialgovernmentalbusiness.
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(f)

Agiftfromarelative,meaning(forthepurposesofthegiftbanprovisionsofthisordinanceonly)
thosepeoplerelatedtotherecipientasafamilymember,fiancéorfiancée,orahalfͲbrother,halfͲ
sister, or the father, mother, grandfather, or grandmother of the recipient’s spouse , fiancé or
fiancée.

(g)

Anything provided to a recipient on the basis of a personal friendship, unless the recipient has
reason to believe that, under the circumstances, the gift was provided because of the official
positionoremploymentoftherecipientandnotbecauseofthepersonalfriendship.Indetermining
whether a gift is provided on the basis of a personal friendship, the recipient shall consider the
circumstancesunderwhichthegiftwasoffered,suchas:(1)thehistoryoftherelationshipbetween
the individual giving the gift and the recipient, including any previous exchange of gifts between
thoseindividuals;(2)whethertotheactualknowledgeoftherecipient,theindividualwhogavethe
giftpersonallypaidforthegiftorsoughtataxdeductionorbusinessreimbursementforthegift;and
(3) whether to the actual knowledge of the recipient the individual who gave the gift also at the
sametimegavethesameorsimilargiftstootherrecipients.

(h)

Food or refreshments not exceeding the amount permitted under Section 10Ͳ15 of the State
Officials and Employees Ethics Act applicable to state officers and employees on a single calendar
day; provided that the food or refreshments are (1) consumed on the premises from which they
werepurchasedorpreparedor(2)catered.Forthepurposeofthissection,“catered”meansfoodor
refreshmentsthatarepurchasedreadytoconsumewhicharedeliveredbyanymeans.

(i)

Food,refreshments,lodging,transportationandotherbenefitsresultingfromtheoutsidebusiness
oremploymentactivities(oroutsideactivitiesthatarenotconnectedtothedutiesoftherecipients)
oftherecipientsifthebenefitshavenotbeenofferedorenhancedbecauseoftheofficialposition
oremploymentoftherecipientandarecustomarilyprovidedtoothersinsimilarcircumstances.

(j)

IntraͲgovernmentalandinterͲgovernmentalgifts.

(k)

Bequests,inheritancesandothertransfersatdeath.

(l)

Any item or items from any one prohibited source during any calendar year having a cumulative
total value of less than the amount permitted under Section 10Ͳ15 of the State Officials and
EmployeesEthicsActapplicabletostateofficersandemployees.

 –CampaignContributions
 ʹǦͶͷ –CampaignContributionRestrictions



(a)

All officers and candidates for public office that are subject to this ordinance shall comply with
Section9Ͳ8.5oftheElectionCodeanditslimitationsonpoliticalcommitteecampaigncontributions,
andanysubsequentrevisionstheretoasadoptedbytheGeneralAssembly.Personsfoundtobein
violationofthecampaigncontributionlimitationssetforthintheElectionCodearesubjecttoany
fine,penaltyorsanctionasprovidedbystatuteordeterminedbytheStateBoardofElections.

(b)

No person subject to this ordinance shall intentionally solicit, accept, offer, or make on public
property any campaign contribution, except as provided herein. “Public property" means any
building or portion thereof owned or exclusively leased by a governmental entity at the time the
contribution is solicited, offered, accepted, or made. "Public property" does not however, include
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anyportionofabuildingthatisrentedorleasedfromthegovernmentalentitybyaprivateperson
orentity.
 ʹǦͶ –ContractorDisclosureofCampaignContributions
(a)

Apersonresponsibleforpreparingacontractfortheprocurementofgoodsorservices,orchange
orderthereto,forconsiderationbyagovernmentalentityshall,priortoapproval,obtainfromthe
contractor, union, or other vendor, a written disclosure of all contributions made by such entity
within the current and previous calendar year to any incumbent officer who will, in any way,
participatein,orwhoseofficewillbenefit,fromtheawardofsuchcontractorchangeorder.Such
disclosureshallbeupdatedannuallyduringthetermofamultiͲyearcontractontheanniversaryof
thecontract’saward.

(b)

TherequirementsofthisSectionapplytoallprocurements,includingchangeordersandrenewals,
in excess of the threshold amount including those in which the governmental entity employed a
procurement process other than competitive bidding to award the contract for such goods or
services.

(c)

ForthepurposeofthisSection,“thresholdamount”meansanamountatorinexcessof$5,000less
than an amount set by the statute applicable to the governmental entity that would otherwise
requireprocurementthroughacompetitivebiddingprocess.Intheeventthatnostatuteimposesa
competitive bidding requirement upon the governmental entity, the threshold amount shall be
$5,000lessthantheamountsetforthinSection5Ͳ1022(a)oftheCountiesCodeatthetimeofthe
procurement.

SubpartC –ProhibitedPoliticalActivity
 ʹǦͶ –ProhibitedPoliticalActivityDefined
“Prohibitedpoliticalactivity”means:



(a)

preparing for, organizing or participating in any political meeting, political rally, political
demonstration, or other political event; soliciting contributions, including but not limited to the
purchaseof,selling,distributingorreceivingpaymentforticketsforanypoliticalfundraiser,political
meeting,orotherpoliticalevent;

(b)

soliciting, planning the solicitation of, or preparing any document or report regarding anything of
valueintendedasacampaigncontribution;

(c)

planning, conducting, or participating in a public opinion poll in connection with a campaign for
elective office or on behalf of a political organization for political purposes or for or against any
referendumquestion;

(d)

surveying or gathering information from potential or actual voters in an election to determine
probablevoteoutcomeinconnectionwithacampaignforelectiveofficeoronbehalfofapolitical
organizationforpoliticalpurposesorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion;

(e)

assistingatthepollsonelectiondayonbehalfofanypoliticalorganizationorcandidateforelective
officeorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion;
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(f)

solicitingvotesonbehalfofacandidateforelectiveofficeorapoliticalorganizationorfororagainst
anyreferendumquestionorhelpinginanefforttogetvoterstothepolls;

(g)

initiating for circulation, preparing, circulating, reviewing, or filing any petition on behalf of a
candidateforelectiveofficeorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion;

(h)

makingcontributionsonbehalfofanycandidateforelectiveofficeinthatcapacityorinconnection
withacampaignforelectiveoffice;

(i)

preparingorreviewingresponsestocandidatequestionnaires;

(j)

distributing, preparing for distribution, or mailing campaign literature, campaign signs, or other
campaignmaterialon behalfofanycandidateforelectiveofficeorfororagainstanyreferendum
question;

(k)

campaigningforanyelectiveofficeorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion;

(l)

managingorworkingonacampaignforelectiveofficeorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion;
servingasadelegate,alternate,orproxytoapoliticalpartyconvention;or

(m)

participatinginanyrecountorchallengetotheoutcomeofanyelection.

 ʹǦͶͺ –Prohibitions



(a)

No employee subject to this ordinance shall intentionally perform any prohibited political activity
during any compensated time. Nor shall such person intentionally use any public property or
resources in connection with any prohibited political activity for the benefit of any campaign for
electiveoffice,anypoliticalorganizationorfororagainstanyreferendumquestion.

(b)

No person subject to this ordinance shall at any time intentionally misappropriate the services of
anyemployeebyrequiringthatemployeetoperformanyprohibitedpoliticalactivity(1)aspartof
that employee’s duties, (2) as a condition of employment, or (3) during any time off that is
compensated,including,butnotlimitedtovacation,holidaysorpersonaltimeoff.

(c)

No person subject to this ordinance shall require an employee at any time to participate in any
prohibited political activity in consideration for that employee being awarded any additional
compensationoremployeebenefit,intheformofsalaryadjustment,bonus,compensatorytimeoff,
continuedemploymentorotherwiseawardedanyadditionalcompensationoremployeebenefitin
considerationofparticipatinginanyprohibitedpoliticalactivity.

(d)

No person subject to this ordinance shall award an employee any additional compensation or
employee benefit, in the form of salary adjustment, bonus, compensatory time off, continued
employment or otherwise awarded any additional compensation or employee benefit in
considerationofvoluntarilyparticipatinginanyprohibitedpoliticalactivity.

(e)

No person subject to this ordinance shall deny or deprive an employee of employment or tenure
solely because such person is a member or an officer of a political committee, political party,
politicalorganization,orpoliticalclub.

(f)

Nopersonsubjecttothisordinanceshallrequireanemployeeto(1)purchasetickets,solicitothers
topurchasetickets,sell,distributeorreceivepaymentforpoliticalticketsforanypoliticalfundraiser
or campaign fund for a specific candidate for political office or (2) financially contribute to any
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politicalorganization,politicalparty,politicalrally,politicalfundraiser,politicalmeetingorpolitical
event.
(g)

Nopersonsubjecttothisordinanceshallintentionallysolicitoracceptcampaigncontributionsupon
therealpropertyofagovernmentalentitysubjecttothisordinance.Aninadvertentacceptanceofa
campaigncontributionshallnotbeconsideredaviolationofthisordinance,ifreasonableandtimely
actionistakentoreturnthecontributiontoitssource.

(h)

Nothinginthissectionprohibitsactivitiesthatareotherwiseappropriateforanemployeetoengage
in as a part of his or her official employment duties or activities that he or she undertakes on a
voluntarybasisaspermittedbylaw.

 –ConflictsofInterest
 ʹǦͶͻ –FinancialInterestDisclosure
(a)

All officers subject to this ordinance shall disclose their financial interests and holdings in any
businessseekingarelationshipwiththegovernmententityinwhichtheofficerholdsofficewhere
such person has an ownership interest of 7 ½% or greater in the manner required by the Public
OfficerProhibitedActivitiesAct,(50ILCS105/etseq.).

(b)

Anofficermakingadisclosureasrequiredbyparagraph(a)shall:
(1)

publiclydisclosethenatureandextentofinterestpriortoorduringdeliberationsconcerningthe
proposedawardofthecontract;

(2)

withdrawfromdiscussionofthesubjectmatter;and

(3)

abstainfromanyvoteontheawardofthecontract.



 ʹǦͶͺͲ –ConflictofInterest
(a)



No person, subject to this ordinance and while representing or employed by their governmental
entity,shallengageinanyactthatisinconflictwiththeperformanceofsuchperson’sofficialduties.
A conflict of interest exists whenever official action could result in a personal advantage or
disadvantagetotheinterestedperson,including,butnotlimitedtothefollowing:
(1)

receivesorhasanyfinancialinterestsinanypurchase,saleorleasetoorbythegovernmental
entitywherethatpurchase,saleorleasewasobtainedwithpriorknowledgethatthebusiness
entityintendedtotakesuchaction;

(2)

represents,orwhosefirmrepresents,anyindividualorbusinessentitywhowouldreceivedirect
financialbenefitasaresultoftheofficialactionunderconsideration;

(3)

acceptsorseeksanyemployment,travel,compensationorgiftfromanypersondoingbusiness
orseekingtodobusinesswiththegovernmentalentityforwhichpersonhasresponsibility;

(4)

receivesoracceptsagift,compensation,ortravelthatwasgivenforthepurposeofobtaining
special consideration or to influence official  action where a reasonable and prudent person
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would believe that the purpose was to obtain special consideration or to influence official
action;or
(5)

violatesanyprovisionofthePublicOfficerProhibitedActivitiesAct.(50ILCS105/01etseq.)

(b)

Any officer who has a conflict situation should abstain from discussion and shall not vote on any
contract with the person or business entity involved in the conflict. If the conflict situation is an
actionthatisprohibitedbythePublicOfficerProhibitedActivitiesAct,anofficercannotavoidthe
conflictbyabstainingfromdiscussionorvoteonthecontract.

(c)

Any person who becomes aware that he or she may have a conflict of interest that arises in the
courseofhisorherofficialdutiesshallnotify,inwriting,hisorherultimatejurisdictionalauthority
ortheethicsadviserofsuchconflict.Theethicsadvisershallstatethedispositionofthepotential
conflict in writing and maintain an official copy of such disposition. No officer shall participate in
deliberationswheresuchofficerhasaconflictofinterestasdefinedbythisordinanceandshallnot
inanywayparticipateinthedecision.

(d)

Notwithstanding any other law orordinance, a person, his or her family members living with that
personisineligibletoserveonaboard,commission,authority,ortaskforceauthorizedorcreated
bythegovernmentalentitywithrespecttowhichsuchpersonserves(1)ifthatpersonisentitledto
receivemorethan7½%ofthetotaldistributableincomeunderacontractletbysuchentityother
than an employment contract or (2) if that person together with his or her family member living
withthatpersonareentitledtoreceivemorethan15%intheaggregateofthetotaldistributable
incomeunderacontractletbysuchentityotherthananemploymentcontract;exceptthisprovision
doesnotapplytoanyofthefollowing:
(i)

aperson,hisorherfamilymemberlivingwiththatperson,whoisservinginanelectivepublic
office,whetherelectedorappointedtofillavacancy;and

(ii)

aperson,hisorherfamilymemberlivingwiththatperson,whoisservingonanadvisorybody
thatmakesnonͲbindingrecommendationstoanagencyofthegovernmentalentity,butdoes
notmakebindingrecommendationsordeterminationsortakeanyothersubstantiveaction.

 ʹǦͶͺͳ –FutureEmployment
(a)



Nopersonsubjecttothisordinance,mayacceptordiscussanofferoffutureemploymentwithany
individual or business entity doing or seeking to do business with the governmental entity such
personservesifeither:
(1)

The person knows or has reason to believe that the offer of employment was intended as
compensationorrewardortoinfluenceofficialactionpertainingtothebusinessentity;

(2)

ThepersonhasdecisionͲmakingresponsibilityforamatterandthatindividualorbusinessentity
isofferingemploymenttothedecisionmakerunlessthatpersonhasdisclosedinwritingtohis
orherultimatejurisdictionalauthoritythattheemployeeintendstodiscussfutureemployment
with this person or business entity. In this case, the person shall be removed from any
decisionͲmaking relative to this person or business entity. This section shall apply to persons
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withapprovalauthority,orinputonapprovalorselection,butshallnotincludethosepersons
whofillarevieworcompliancefunctionintheapproval/selectionprocess.
(b)

Inthesituationwhereanofficerisofferedfutureemploymentbyanindividualdoingbusinesswith
such officer’s governmental entity, the officer shall promptly, disclose to the ethics adviser, in
writing, the intention of discussing future employment and such officer shall withdraw from
discussionandshallnotvoteonanycontractwiththebusinessentity.

(c)

LobbyingtheCountyofDuPagebyCertainPersonsProhibited.
(1)

No former employee or officer of the County of DuPage shall, within a period of one year
immediately after the termination of their employment, knowingly accept employment or
receive compensation or fees for services from any person or entity to lobby any officer or
employee of the county, when during the year immediately preceding termination of
employment, that employee or officer (i) participated personally and substantially in a
regulatory or licensing decision that directly applied to the person or entity, or its parent or
subsidiary;or(ii)participatedpersonallyandsubstantiallyintheawardofacontractorissuance
of a change order, with a cumulative value of $25,000 or more to the person or entity, or its
parentorsubsidiary.

 ʹǦͶͺʹ –FormerEmploymentRelationships
Noemployee,withinone(1)yearofenteringemploymentwithagovernmentalentitysubjecttothisordinance,
may participate in the decision making or awarding of a contract to a business entity by whom they were
formerly employed unless the employee, in writing, has disclosed the prior employment relationship to such
employee’s ultimate jurisdictional authority before participating in any decision making regarding the former
employer.
 ʹǦͶͺ͵ –ProhibitedEmployment
Nopersonsubjecttothisordinanceshallbeemployedinanyotherbusiness,positionoroccupation(including
selfͲemployment) or have an ownership interest in any company that interferes with such person’s official
positionorthefullandproperperformanceofsuchperson’sduties,including,butnotlimitedto:



(a)

Employment with any vendor, individual or business entity that transacts any business with the
governmentalentitywhichsuchpersonserves.

(b)

Any employment that interferes with or compromises the employee’s position with said
governmentalentityinordertofurthersuchperson’sownpersonalinterestsorthoseofanother.

(c)

Anyemploymentthatthepublicmayreasonablyinterprettobeinconflictwiththeperson’sofficial
duties.

(d)

Anyemploymentthatconflictswithsaidgovernmentalentity’spurpose,dutiesandinterests.

(e)

Anyownershipinterestinanybusinessentitywhichtransactsorengagesinanybusinesswithsaid
governmentalentity.
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 ʹǦͶͺͶ –ImproperUseofProprietaryorConfidentialInformation
(a)

No person may intentionally disclose or use for his or her personal benefit or for the benefit of
another,anyinformationacquiredinthecourseofofficialduties,whichisnotavailableasamatter
ofpublicknowledgeorpublicrecord.

(b)

Theidentityofanypersonreportinganypossibleorallegedmisconducttotheinvestigatorgeneral
shallbekeptconfidentialandmaynotbedisclosedwithouttheconsentofthatperson,unlessthe
law otherwise requires such disclosure. However, the investigator general may provide any
informationinhisorherpossessiontoanylawenforcementagencywithjurisdictiontoinvestigate
anymatterwhichhascometotheinvestigatorgeneral’sattention.Theconfidentialitygrantedby
thissectiondoesnotprecludethedisclosureoftheidentityofapersoninanycapacityotherthanas
the source of an allegation. Ethics commissioners, the investigator general, individuals appearing
beforethecommissionandtheirrepresentativesshallnotdiscloseinformationwhichmaylawfully
beexemptedfromdisclosureundertheFreedomofInformationActorthisordinance.

(c)

Nopersonsubjecttothis ordinance mayintentionallydiscloseanyinformationdiscussedduringa
meetinglawfullyclosedpursuanttotheIllinoisOpenMeetingsAct.

SubpartE –OtherProhibitedConduct
 ʹǦͶͺͷ –DisregardofObligationsUnderthisOrdinance
(a)

Subject to constitutional and statutory limitations, no person shall refuse to cooperate during the
courseofaninvestigationorrefusetocomplywithrequestsforinformationfromtheinvestigator
generalandthecommission.

(b)

No person shall provide, or cause another to provide, any information such person knows to be
false, frivolous, or made in bad faith, to any ethics officer or ultimate jurisdictional authority in
relationtotheirdutiesunderthisordinance.

(c)

Nopersonshallintentionallyobstructorinterferewithanyethicsofficer,investigation,orhearing
conductedunderthisordinance.

 ʹǦͶͺ –WhistleblowerProtection
Nopersonsubjecttothisordinanceshallretaliateagainstanypersonwhohasreportedasuspectedviolationof
this ordinance in good faith. Any such person who violates the provisions of this section subjects themself to
disciplinaryactionwhichmayinclude,butisnotlimitedto;ademotion,denialofpromotionormeritincrease,
reassignmentofresponsibilities,orotherdisciplinaryactionincludingterminationofemployment.

Ͷ –ComplaintandHearingProcedures
 ʹǦͶͺ –ComplaintFilingProcedure
(a)



Apersonallegingaviolationofthisordinanceshallsubmitawrittencomplainttotheofficeofthe
investigatorgeneral.Suchcomplaintshallincludethefollowing:
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(1)

Thecomplainant’snameandcontactinformation,includingthecomplainant’smailingaddress,
telephonenumber,andelectronicmailaddress,ifany;

(2)

The name, employment position held, and all contact information known to the complaint
regardingthepersonwhoisthesubjectofthecomplaint;

(3)

A detailed description of the act or acts alleged by the complainant to be violations of this
ordinance;and

(4)

Alistofallknownwitnesseswhomayproviderelevantinformationortestimonyregardingthe
allegations contained in the complaint, along with all known contact information for those
witnesses.

(b)

Wheneverapersonsubmitsacomplainttoanofficer,governmentalentityoremployeesubjectto
thisordinanceotherthantheinvestigatorgeneral,therecipientofsuchcomplaintshallimmediately
forwardthecomplainttotheofficeoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(c)

Uponreceiptofacomplaint,theinvestigatorgeneralshallpromptlynotifythecomplainantandthe
chairmanofthecommissioninwritingofhisorherreceiptofthecomplaint,includingacopyofthe
complaintinsuchcorrespondence.

(d)

Anypersonwho,actingingoodfaith,submitsacomplaintpursuanttothisordinanceshallhaveall
of the protections against retaliation afforded to a whistleblower under the provisions of this
ordinanceandthelawsoftheStateofIllinois,andhisorheridentityshallbekeptconfidentialand
may not be disclosed without his or her consent, unless the disclosure of the person's identity is
otherwiserequiredbylaw.However,thedisclosureoftheidentityofacomplainantinanycapacity
otherthanasthesourceofanallegationisnotprohibited,and,notwithstandinganyotherprovision
ofthisordinanceorthelawsoftheStateofIllinois,theinvestigatorgeneralisauthorizedto,asheor
shedeemsappropriate,provideanyandallinformation,includingtheidentityofacomplainant,to
any administrative or law enforcement agency with jurisdiction to investigate any suspected
criminalityorotherimproprietythatmaycometohisorherattention.

 ʹǦͶͺͺ –InvestigativeProcedurebyInvestigatorGeneral
(a)

Upon receipt of a complaint, the investigator general shall promptly conduct a jurisdictional
investigationtodeterminewhetherthecommissionpossessespersonaljurisdictionovertheperson,
andsubjectmatterjurisdictionovertheact(s),namedandallegedinthecomplaint.
(1)



Shouldthejurisdictionalinvestigationresultinafindingthatthecommissiondoesnotpossess
bothpersonaljurisdictionoverthepersonandsubjectmatterjurisdictionoveranyact,named
and alleged in the complaint, then the investigator general shall close the investigation of the
complaint, and shall thereafter promptly notify the chairman of the commission and the
complainant in writing of the closure of the investigation of the complaint and the basis
therefore. If the investigator general determines that jurisdiction to investigate any person or
actallegednamedorallegedinthecomplaintisvestedwithanotherauthority,priortoclosing
the investigation, the investigator shall notify the complainant of the proper authority with
which the complaint should be filed and, at the option and direction of the complainant (i)
forward the complaint to such authority or (ii) provide the complainant with information
necessary for the complainant to forward the complaint to such authority unless the public
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interest requires the investigator general to immediately refer the complaint to the proper
authority.   The closure of an investigation by the investigator general does not bar the
investigator general from resuming the investigation if the circumstances warrant, and is not
subject to review by any court or administrative tribunal absent fraud on the part of the
investigatorgeneral.
(2)



Shouldthejurisdictionalinvestigationresultinafindingthatthecommissiondoespossessboth
personal jurisdiction over the person and subject matter jurisdiction over any act, named and
allegedinthecomplaint,theinvestigatorgeneralshallpromptlynotifythepersonsubjecttothe
complaint (hereinafter referred to as the “respondent”) and the appropriate ultimate
jurisdictionalauthorityinwritingthatacomplaintagainsttherespondenthasbeensubmittedto
the investigator general, and of the act or acts alleged in the complaint, unless, in the sole
discretion of the investigator general, such notice would interfere with a potential or ongoing
lawenforcementinvestigationorprosecution.Thenoticeshallinformtherespondentthathe
orsheshall,withinthirty(30)daysofthedateofthenotice,respondinwritingtothecomplaint,
bysubmittingawrittenresponsetotheofficeoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(b)

Upon the investigator general’s determination that both personal and subject matter jurisdiction
exists over the matter as set forth in paragraph (a) of this section, the investigator general shall
promptly engage in a preliminary investigation to determine whether reasonable cause exists to
believe that a violation of this ordinance has occurred.  In the course of the preliminary
investigation,theinvestigatorgeneralmaycompeltestimonyunderoathandtheproductionofany
material from any person or source relevant to the preliminary investigation, and the investigator
general may, if necessary, petition the Circuit Court of DuPage County for the issuance of a court
order compelling compliance.  The investigator general shall give written notice to a person
providinginformationunderthisSectionofhisorherrightto(1)refusetoprovideselfͲincriminating
testimony; (2) retain an attorney at his or her sole option and expense; and (3) to have such
attorney or, if required by any collective bargaining agreement, union representative, present
duringanyinterview.

(c)

Upontheconclusionofthepreliminaryinvestigation,theinvestigatorgeneralshallpromptlyissuea
writtensummaryreportanddeliverthesametothechairmanofthecommission,thecomplainant,
therespondent,andtheappropriateultimatejurisdictionalauthority.Thesummaryreportofthe
preliminaryinvestigationshallincludethefollowing:
(1)

adescriptionoftheact(s)allegedinthecomplainttobeviolationsofthisordinance;

(2)

thefindingoftheinvestigatorgeneralastowhetherreasonablecauseexiststobelievethata
violationoftheordinancehasoccurred,andthebasistherefore;

(3)

anyrecommendationforanycorrectiveordisciplinaryactiontobetakenasaresultoftheact(s)
allegedtobeinviolationofthisordinance,includingbutnotlimitedtotermination;

(4)

adeterminationbytheinvestigatorgeneralastowhetherapetitionforleavetofileaformal
complaintwillbesubmittedtothechairmanofthecommission;and

(5)

anyotherinformationthattheinvestigatorgeneraldeemsappropriateandrelevanttothe
preliminaryinvestigation,thefinding,andanyresultingrecommendation.
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(d)

Should the preliminary investigation result in a finding that no reasonable cause exists to believe
thataviolationofthisordinancehasoccurred,theinvestigatorgeneralshallclosetheinvestigation
of the complaint, and shall thereafter promptly notify the chairman of the commission, the
complainant,therespondent,andtheappropriateultimatejurisdictionalauthority,inwriting,ofthe
closureoftheinvestigationofthecomplaintandthebasistherefore.Theclosureofaninvestigation
bytheinvestigatorgeneraldoesnotbartheinvestigatorgeneralfromresumingtheinvestigationif
the circumstances warrant, and is not subject to review by any court or administrative tribunal
absentfraudonthepartoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(e)

Shouldthepreliminaryinvestigationresultinafindingthatreasonablecauseexiststobelievethata
violationofthisordinancehasoccurred,theinvestigatorgeneralmay,inhisorhersolediscretion,
promptlysubmittothechairmanofthecommissionapetitionforleavetofileaformalcomplaint
against the respondent.  The petition shall set forth the act(s) alleged to be in violation of this
ordinance, and the grounds that exist to support the issuance of a formal complaint.  The
investigatorgeneralshallsubmitthepetitiontothechairmanofthecommission,andserveacopy
of the petition and written notice of the submission upon the respondent and the appropriate
ultimate jurisdictional authority.  The notice shall inform the respondent of the nature of the
investigation,therespondent’srighttorefusetoprovideselfͲincriminatingtestimonyandtoretain
anattorneyathisorhersoleoptionandexpense,andthattherespondentshall,withinthirty(30)
daysofthedateofthenoticerespondinwritingtothepetitionbysubmittingawrittenresponseto
thechairmanofthecommission,withacopytotheofficeoftheinvestigatorgeneral.

(f)

Upon the submission of the respondent's written response to the petition of the investigator
generalfortheissuanceofaformalcomplaint,thecommissionshallmeetanddeterminewhetherit
shallgrantordenythepetition.

(g)

(1)

Should the commission deny the petition, the commission shall close the cause and promptly
send written notice of its decision and the basis therefore to the investigator general, the
respondent,andtheultimatejurisdictionalauthority.

(2)

Should the commission grant the petition, the petition shall serve as the formal complaint
against the respondent and the commission shall set a hearing date within six (6) weeks
thereafter and promptly provide written notice of the decision to grant the petition and the
hearing date to the investigator general, the respondent, and the ultimate jurisdictional
authority.
During the course of an investigator general’s review of any complaint under this Section, the
investigatorgeneralshallprovideawrittenstatusreporttothecommissionwithinthirty(30)days
afterreceiptofacomplaint,andeverythirty(30)daysthereafteruntiltheinvestigationisclosedand
thecauseconcluded.

 ʹǦͶͺͻ –HearingProcedurebyEthicsCommission



(a)

The commission shall conduct any hearing upon any complaint before it fairly and in accordance
withsuchrulesasitmayfromtimetotimeadopt.

(b)

The rules of evidence applicable to civil and/or criminal trials shall not strictly apply to the
commission hearings, but the chairman of the commission may exclude any material he or she
deemsirrelevant,immaterial,incompetentorundulyrepetitious.
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(c)

Onthehearingdatescheduledbythecommission,thecommissionshallconductaclosedmeeting
aspermittedbylaw.Thecommissionshallmakeanaudiorecordingoftheproceedings,includingof
all testimony presented to the commission and any of the commission’s deliberations. The
commission,may,initssolediscretion,retaintheservicesofacourtreporter.

(d)

The investigator general shall prosecute the complaint before the commission and carries the
burdenofprovingtheallegationsagainsttherespondentbyapreponderanceoftheevidence.

(e)

Therespondentmayappearproseatanycommissionhearingor,attherespondent’soption,retain
legalcounselathisorherownexpense.

(f)

Ifrequiredbyanycollectivebargainingagreement,therespondentmayhaveaunionrepresentative
presentduringanyhearing.

 ʹǦͶͻͲ –EthicsCommissionDecisionsandReconsideration
(a)

Withintheappropriatetimeproscribedbyrulesofthecommission,butnotlaterthanfortyͲfive(45)
days from the close of the hearing, the commission shall (1) deny the complaint or (2) grant the
complaint and issue findings and any recommendation of discipline or imposition of any penalty
upontherespondent.Thecommissionneednotincludeacopyofevidenceitreceivedaspartofits
writtenfindings.

(b)

Thecommissionshallpromptlytransmitwrittennoticeofitsfindingsandrecommendationstothe
complainant, the respondent, the ultimate jurisdictional authority and the investigator general.
Where the commission recommends or imposes any disciplinary sanctions, the notice to the
respondent shall inform the respondent of his or her right to petition the commission for
reconsideration.

(c)

Arespondent’spetitionforreconsiderationshallbeinwritingandfiledwiththecommissionwithin
fourteen (14) days of the commission’s mailing of its decision. The commission shall decide the
petition for reconsideration only on the formal record. The decision of the commission becomes
final upon the expiration of fourteen (14) day period following the commission’s mailing of its
findingstotherespondent,oruponthecommission’sdecisiononapetitionforreconsiderationof
thecommission.

(d)

A decision by the commission to impose a penalty is subject to judicial review under the
Administrative Review Act. All other decisions by the commission are final and not subject to
administrativeorjudicialreview.

ͷ –AuthorizedDispositions
 ʹǦͶͻͳ –RecommendationsforDiscipline
(a)

Whentheinvestigatorgeneralhasrecommendedthatacomplaintberesolvedotherthanbyformal
complaintorwherethecommissionhasfoundthatarespondenthasviolatedanyprovisionofthis
ordinance,thecommissionmayrecommendtoarespondent’sultimatejurisdictionalauthorityone
ormoreofthefollowingcoursesofdisciplinaryactionagainsttherespondent:
(1)



Areprimand.
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(2)
(3)

(b)

Toceaseanddesisttheoffensiveaction.
Areturnorrefundofmoneyorotheritems,oranamountofrestitutionforservices,receivedin
violationofthisordinance.

(4)

Suspensionorterminationofanemployee.

(5)

Donationtoacharityofanamountequaltoaprohibitedgiftorexcesscampaigncontribution.
Upon receipt of any recommendations from the commission under this Section, the ultimate
jurisdictional authority of a respondent who violates any provision of this ordinance may take
disciplinary action against the respondent, as recommended by the commission or as it deems
appropriate,totheextentitisconstitutionallypermissiblefortheultimatejurisdictionalauthorityto
takesuchaction.Theultimatejurisdictionalauthorityshallmakeitsaction,ordeterminationtotake
noaction,availabletothepublic.

 ʹǦͶͻʹ –ImpositionofFines
(a)

Thecommissionmayimposeanadministrativefineofupto$5,000perviolationagainstanyperson
who violates any provision of this ordinance, which it shall require be deposited into the
governmentalentity’sgeneralrevenuefund.

(b)

NoultimatejurisdictionalauthoritymaywaiveorreduceanyfineimposedunderthisSection.

 ʹǦͶͻ͵ –CollectiveBargainingRestriction
Anyrecommendationfordisciplineoranyactiontakenagainstanyemployeepursuanttothisordinancebythe
commissionissubjecttotheprovisionsofanycollectivebargainingagreementormeritcommissionactionthat
applytotheemployeeontheeffectivedateofthisordinance.Collectivebargainingagreementsexecutedafter
the effective date of this ordinance shall include a provision which incorporates the substantive terms of this
ordinanceaspartofsuchagreement.

 –AdministrativeReview
 ʹǦͶͻͶ –AdministrativeReview
ThedecisionofthecommissiontodismissacomplaintisnotsubjecttoadministrativereviewundertheIllinois
Code of Civil Procedure. The commission’s imposition of any penalty, fine or sanction is a final decision and
subjecttoadministrativereviewpursuanttotheIllinoisCodeofCivilProcedure.
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